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UD LIBRARY NANED 
FOR FATHER ROESCH 
DAYTON, Ohio, February IS, 1979 - -- The University of Dayton Board of Trustees 
today announced their decision to name the University library, Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., 
Library, as a permanent tribute to the retiring UD pre sident of twenty years. 
Additionally, the trustees approved tJie .. cr~ation of the Roesch Library Endowment 
Fund and directed University of ficials to channel this year's annual support 
program to the endowmen"t fund. 
;Ie; 
Board chairman John F. Torley, / in makin'g, the announcement, credited Father 
i ,' '\ 
Roesch for "leading the Uni versi ty/ of Di;lyt,on th'rough two decades of challenges 
which resulted in a University p repared to serve its 
students than the school whose to in 1959. Raymond 
l..,'; 
7"\ ,;<: <. :, :/;: ;'-: :,":) 
Roesch is a community leader vlhb' c1;l rect:ed" hi~ , ot n organization v.Jisely and fai th-
ii_'l} JUb'_~:'i ':, 
fully, and has generously shar~~;:~~~\·'ti~e . an~ ;;~<;i~~~;.~ with the people of Dayton," 
Torley continued . "Both the unrversit~,_9;;f~Bfyt~t}:> and the community of Dayton 
L<:::3;:;;:;;::;;->'- ~~~~. 
mJe this man their gratitude. ' ~:;::;:;:>/ ~.:::::." 
- ~ 
Father Roesch announced his plan to almost " ~~:years ago to allow for 
"'~~:, 
~<"" 
the selection of his successor well in advance of the transit i 8h"o Brother 
" 
Raymond Fitz, president-elect, has been serving a one-year "internship" under 
Father Roesch and the American Council on Education Program for Administrative 
Fellows during this academic year and will assume the presidency on August 15, 1979. 
-more-
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A number of programs to honor the retiring UO president were also announced. 
The UD community will honor Father Roesch in a.n afternoon program on Scnday, 
April 1. The community of Dayton >-,ill have a chance to honor Father Roesch at 
a dinner on t·vednesday , Uay 16, sponsored jointly by the UD Board of Trustees 
and the Greater Dayton Chamber of Commerce. 
The University's 35,000 alumni will host programs in nine major cities to 
pay tribute to Fr. Roesch and to introduce Brother Fitz. The aluroni programs 
will conclude on Sunday, June 3, when the Greater Dayton Chapter of the UD 
Alumni Association hos·ts an on-ca.'11PUS recoqnition r·lass and reception. Father 
Roesch, a 1936 UD graduate, VIas honored by his fellow· alumni in 1973 \"ith a 
Distinguished Alumnus Award. On Saturday, February 17, he >-,ill be inducted into 
the UD Athletic Hall of Fame for his support of the UD athletic programs. 
Seventeen UD facilities have been completed during the presidency of Fr. 
Roesch. Six associate degree progrc~s, 18 bachelor's degree programs, all of 
the University's 44 master's degree programs, and 3 doctoral degree programs 
have been introduced since 195 9. In 1974 t.he UD School of La,,, reopened. 
ill am ovenvhelmed by this magnificent distinction and honor accorded me by 
the Board of Trustees," Father Roesch noted . "Vividly am I aware that the 
achievements of the past blenty year,,; are really the successes of my colleagues 
of the UD family \vith whom it has been my highest p leasure and privilege to 
plan and accomplish. To each of them I am humbly grateful." 
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